The ERA attachment system is Sterngold’s response to the dental professionals need for simple, dependable and highly versatile attachment system for removable prostheses. Sterngold is used in removable partial dentures treatment, tooth supported overdentures and implant cases, ERA is an excellent choice for both experienced practitioners and those new to attachment procedures.

Sterngold ERA Micro Complete Attachment - Starter kit - 811012
Extracoronal semi-precision attachment - 811011
Kit contents: 1 female, 2 black-precision attachment, 2 white males, and 1 orange male

Sterngold ERA-RV Partial Attachment - Starter kit - 811115
Resilient semi-precision attachment
Contents: 1 female and 2-Black males 2-white males, and 1 orange male
Black is the processing male
White = smallest button diamater (least retention)
Orange
Blue
Grey
Yellow
Red = largest button diamater (most retention)

The six different males provide consistent retention throughout the life of the attachment.
ERA Males use the same colour code.

Stern ERA Overdenture Attachment - 811310
Resilient semi-precision attachment
Contents: 1 female and 2-Black males 2-white males, and 1 orange male

Stern ERA Overdenture Attachment - 811310
Resilient semi-precision attachment
Contents: 1 female and 2-Black males 2-white males, and 1 orange male

ERA PickUp Syringe and Tips (63-220235)
1 Syringe @ 15 grams and 15 tips

SternVantage Varnish LC (63-221001) 30 ml bottle
ERA PickUp will chemically bond to acrylic only if a primer is used.
Use SternVantage Varnish LC as a primer for acrylic.